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'C ULCKlsi nanus Special Bargains in Farms
Yamhill County,

8

till, 3i U J 11 UJUl Ull iit,uj

WANTED A carp-nt- er to bnv my firm
of 4 arr-- s: w.il t . J4it In iflr

and a little cash as first payment, bal-
ance easy; all fenced and 15 acres
cleared; g.wj water end buildings, on
county, rotd and mnll route, close to
station; 1 's hours' ride from .Portland;
or will sil fur J S 00 cash and balance
easy! Get a plae ready to go onto for
the price of wild land. Trice $2650.

Journal.

want;:;'1 To t r

res i. t ,.
tion, Irorn arty who will tn $u i

nn.l bai .nee la vour orchard i

Hood KiV'-- r c. strict; owr.-r- only. Ad-
dress R 1., 1'. o. box 4s-i-

u'vVNiiiS Have oU foiTirt real oo J
bargains in acres or city property

for s.'ie or exchange? I am looking
for bargains, fiend in your description
and state what you want. Jour-
nal
I HAVE a client who will buy a room.

ing and boarding house before March
1. AVa one with $1000 to Invest In lota
or Bt""se. What have you to sell?
S. NUtficrt,. Tabor 98.

$7500 hot'i and business prop-
erty In seed valley town; $4'. 0

equity to exchange for farm lund.
5 good lots and automobile,

value tiSOO, to exchange for fine
home in Jiurelhurst or Irvlngton;
will assume.

40 acres S5 miles from Portland,
worth $2000; want vacant lots.

$6ti.00O Income property In good
small town for cheap farm land,

$5000 In good mortgages .to ex-
change for good farm.

400 acres of good timber, 45
miles from Portland, $20 per acre;
want good residence property in
exchange.'

These are all guaranteed values
and will require Immediate action.
Call on our EXCHANGE DE-
PARTMENT for quick and profit-
able' results. -

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,,
Board of Trade Bldg, 82 4th St.

160 Acres for $6500
30 Miles Soiith of Portland

$1500 Down, 5 Per Cent Int.
For the man with little cash, and

willing heart, we have here the best
proposition near , the city of Portland.
We can sell you 160 acres of land and
over $2000 worth of personal propertv
for only $6500, $1500 cash, balance 10
years, at 5 per cent lnterfst. Follow-
ing is list of personal property that
goes with the place: Team, harness, 1
three-year-ol- d colt, 2 ld colts,
hack, wagon, 2 plows, harrow, binder,
mower, rake, drill, potato digger, culti-
vator, 6 cows, 3 heifers, 2 calves,, 23
hogs, 30i sheep, 75 chickens, SO stands
ofj&ees. grain and hayenough for cat-
tle. aridlts of other personal property.
On. the 160 acres but very little land is
cleared, but the soil Is exceptionally
good, and the tract lies well. There is
a house on the 180 acres, but It is not
very-- good. Hut here, we will rent you
for $100 per year the adjoining 160

., ..;.:, f.,v, ot.lv 2 blocks from
r, 4 ,.. 0,,i; od Kirn. cost $,; 'o.,l i rn;Ue house with

., wTrworK: lot across the.Btrect o M

U. week; the priff 11800

wtli twice that mount- -
l i ?) riVecr-- . H miles t0 Portland. 1 to

town; 20 acres in cultivation: pood -

.on, house and Wdtfs.; 2 acres fruit.
andharness -

ua-n- . new waSon.
r.v.l": 2 Jersey cows, rigs andjrtcens;
fo'j.iO. t.rms. - J' -

W. H. Seitz .& Co. J
- Enabling bldg. tn

eOcre Farm
'

;n0 vards from electric line.' within
h"rt fun of PortHnd. ull tillable 11

but ten acres m cultivation. m r
'room honoe with hot and cold water,

modern barn, granary, sheds ; and
J.unip house. Gasoline engine for pump-
ing wajer. feed lender. v.'own wire
fences. Complete set farm lmplmil.

.Props of hay and grain all In. Has
grain laid potatoes oa place to last
Three head fine young horses, 7 milch
cows 4 brood sows. The most com-

plete, outfit, the best soil and as fine
a location as can be found. For price
and terms inquire t Snnldlng blog.

'
You can't farm now. Say, look!
1 'have 20 40laor tracts, north west ?of
Hill boro A til to "O Pee acre;
down, balance $10 a month, Don t delay
one minute, if you want one.

fvlWIi' -

6 Acre Chicken Ranch
All plowed, ready 'for spring

crops, 14 miles from Portland, on
Salem Electric, close to station.
$200 cash, balance easy payments.

Alvord-Carr-Hun- ter Co,
219-22- 1 Board of Trade.

tO ACRES, 9 acres clear and seeded, 3

acres blown out, I acres good timber,
balance pasture; lMt acres of heave'
daro; no waste, new 6 room house, barn
80x44, young orchard, R. F. D., milk
route, personal property, 4 cows, soon
fresh, 1 acre of potatoes, small tools,
m miles from R, R- -. ! convenient to
Portland. Price 3 7 60, $ 1 BOO --cash,-, bal-
ance per cent, Abbott & Brown, 332...l.timoer ftxenange, en mm
YOtt are looking for a good farm at.the

right price, Kow I have got some of
the best and the price will surprise you.

One of 820 acres. .

One of 230 acres.
One of 120 acres.
The man that wants to buy should

have a talk, with me. The other fellow

H. Ii. JOHNSON, 411 'Hawthorne ave.
207 ACRES. 63 clear, crop iir; S cows. 6

- calves 33 pigs, 2 horses, 14 turkeys,
108 chickens, all-too- ls; 7 room house,
water piped into 2 barns; other

-- buildings; 1 mile from S. P. depot; 6

acres orchard. 1 in berries. Price $7000:
terms. Particulars, see owner at 614
K Oak ft., corr 11th.

. Ycu Can't Beat It
54 acre farm, 86 ml., from Portland. 4

from II. R' deeD rich soil, half cleared.
water, 1 acre orchard, 6 alfalfa, boat
landing, store and school 4 miv $6509:
will take $3000 city home. $2000 cash,
balance time, Woodlawn 655. .

PRST HOOl) RIVER FRUIT FARM.
10 acres all in best fruit, fine st

$6600, water system, electric
lights, stock and implements complete,
$15,000, 2 mi. from city; will take Port-
land home to $6500; some cesh, bjnraTice
7 per cent long-time- . 413 Ellers Bldg.,
7th and Alder.
CLACKAMAS COUNT' has the best

medium and low priced land tiear
Portland. We consldef It a privilege
to show you. -

SMITH A CASEY,
432 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

:.. . .. - Main 255.

210 ACRES in Washington Co., all-- in
cultivation, 25 acres upland, balance

good rich . river bottom, good 10 room
house, good- barn and outbuildings,
spring water piped to' house and barn;
located oa electric, line, for $125 - per
acre, rjasy terms. ai nenry oiag,

A REAL FARM WITH CROP IN.
243 acres, close to S towns, 89 ini. of

Portland, level, 180 acres, clear, rich soli
fine water, buildings not good, fruit;
will pay for itself, one price $2t,000;
good payment, balance E per cent long
lime. From owner, Main nue,
21 acres, 19 in cultivation, 12 acres of

fine bottom land, will grow anything,
fine creek runs through place, joining
4th s. electric line. mile from sta-
tion; price '$150 . per acre, by owner.
;naries Yahn, yamniii. ur

(2 Vk acres Tine farm,' near Oregon City,
with 6 room house, for Portland real-

ty and cash, or assume mortgage, $175
er acre. Oregon "arms JO., 410 turn
er Exchange.

IF vou are lookingfor a farm I have
tham from 10 acres to 80 acres, good

fruit land, alfalfa land, good Income
while, your trees are growing, all

easy' terms. C-3- Journal.
133 acres improved, near F.ugene, $46

per acre, terms. zu Railway Ex.

GARIBALDI BEACH lot wanted, equity
or otherwise. In exchange for 4 Rose-bur- g

lots, value $100 each; level. Le
Compte, fewner. 610 JSybee. - Phoae Sell-woo- d

6 9 A
LISTv-ACREAG- AND FARMS

With me, have buyers wanting small
and large tracts, cash and easy terms.
HRMA'i'.L, Z02 commercial ciuo.

visi'ti 1 or i good building lots in
liTVivtgT-o- far or wmameiie auui

fionBtate price and location In answer.

WANTED bungalow, between
Hawthorne, East 60th and north to

Piedmont district, not to exceed $2600,
that 8400 cash will handle. Main 4067.
I WANT a home or vacant lots along

ridge between Ivanhoe and Woodstock,
handy to car; pay cash or trade farm,
IVrite 3, Journal.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

A Real Bargain "

83 rooms, transient, in an excellent
downtown location; newly furnished:
Axmlnster carpets; brick building: good
lease, rent $190. Price (2750 including
$600 interest bearing deposit on lease..

14 room boarding houser-i- an excel-
lent location; good quality furniture in-
cluding table equipment for 20. Owner
has recently acquired large hotel and
will sell this week for $760.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH, -

907 Yeon bldg. -

33 Rooms 33
In heart of city; brick building, all new
furniture, running water in all rooms;
clears $200;- - price" today 11666; terms.
reters. 15 w. Btn st.

Big Sacrifice
10 rooms near White Temple, modern:

is a beauty, worth $950. Owner traded
for It, has other business and will al-
most give away at $675 and time.
James, 88 10th, Near Stark- -

: 39 Rooms 39
In heart of west side: room an full;
people waiting;- - good furniture, reason-
able rent lease; clearing $200 monthly;
worth $3500, ray price $1200; $500 down,
balance $40 monthly. Peters, 18 N. 6th.

20 ROOMS.
Corner brick, center city, 4 years

lease, clears $150; price $1000; this In-
cludes $250 deposit on lease: can trans-f- er

to Japanese; 810 Henry bldg.
SACRIFICE

-- For sale or trade, a 11 room roomtng
house, on Washington, near 15th; new
furnlturet.rent-t4- i) per me.T lease.-Own--er

"must sell on account of sickness.
Apply 812 Wilcox bldg.'.. Main 8688.

, 23 Rooms 23
Good location, rent $40 good lease,

always full; price $500, terms, lneludei
$80 security on lease. Peters, 18 Ef. 6th.

27 ROOMS.
Center city; brick building, fur-

niture and lease; clears $150 per month;
muti, touu casn. - it nenry ping.

10 ROOMS, neat and clean, $500; small
payment down, balance easy -- terms.

This is a snap; .It sold for. $600 two
months ago. ' See owner, 421 Commer- -
clal bldg.

,, - S3 ROOMS.
Corner brick, good furniture and

lease; rent $80; clearing' $125 month;
atu, tiov catn. iu nenry Diqg.

PORTLAND BOOMING HOUSE CO..;
617-61- 9 Henry Bldg. Mar. 664,

We handle hotels, apartment house
ana rooming nouses exclusively.

Rooming-'Rouse- Owners
I have house, 2 lots, in Swlnton. or

house, lot, on 7th. Shaver, to trade for
rooming liotiMe. Call Mala 6877.

18 nnrnits
-- Centrally located, good furniture,'

rooms always rented; clears $70 a
monin; oiw, zoo casn. 'sio Henry oifig.
SNAPS Have three -- i good rooming

houses; will sell cheap and take some
tradei will rent one if , not sold; noagents. 808 Mill st. 1 ,(

$65 above all expenses, bes"t location Ui"
city. 12 rooms, elegantly furnished,

rooms all rented, gentlemen; part oaah.
iti inn ei

'18 ROOMS.
One-blo- ck from Wash.; steam heat

good furniture, lease, A- -l transientnouse, 81000, $600 cash. 810 Henry bldg.
THE quickest way to sell out Is to listit with live, wide awake hustlers at
605 Yeon bldg. , -

16-Ro- oms 16 '

A dandy money maker, I years' lease,
brick bulldirtgT clears $100 monthly;

IF YOU can run a small lodging house
una nave , exvu,, caii room a, 169

Front st, ..
1

,

H. N. Swank.
158 acres all cleared, on Oregon Elec-

trlo, J So; obliged to raise $6000. $08
Abington blrlg.

FOIi IlKXT FAE3I3 14

For Rent
. Acreage

Twenty acres, on Kase Line road-l- ust
beyond citv limits 5 cent- fare

5 room house practically all land can
be cultivated good soil.

WHITMER-K.:r,t,- Y COMPANT,
70 4th rt.

WANT KU FARMS 88

WEJhave two customers for low-pric-

improved 20-ac- tract's-clos- e to an
electric line; customers must be satis
fied at once.

tvMlTH & CASEY.
s 532 Chamber of Coiruaerce bldg.

- -Main 255.

HOMESTEADS .. 47

THREE homesteads in Douglas Co.,
close to town, school and. neighbors.

2,000,000 to 3,600.000 feet of fir and
cedar on each, springs and creeks. 75 to
100 acres-o- f farming land when-cleared- .

Klmnjp. Jiunev & Co.. 424 Hamilton bldg.
HOME8TEAHS. large timber, running

water, good soli, level prairie; 80
claimaluat cruisna; natural rainfall i
crop this year; desirable homes; fees
right. Oovey. Z67 uan, room zi. - -

HOMESTEAD ' relinquishment near
school, level land, fine soil, good roads.

near R, R-- and Columbia river. Snap.
Martin, ,211 Mncleay bldg. Main 1305.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment, sale or

trade for Portland property. 3.

Journal. -

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

$1000 equity In house for lot, acre-
age or auto. -

116 acres,, well Improved, for city
property. '

, New bungalow for lot on part,
.'House and 2 lotg for acreage.

Lrtimber Efxehange. Marshal! 4295.
10 ACRES, unimproved, easy clearing,

clear of incumbrance, with full water
right; value $1000, will exchange for
equity same value in lot or acre tract
In Portland suburb on carline; no agents.

3, Journali ; -r-

IS YOUR EQUITY A BURDENT
' Have unincumbered lots in good R.

R, town, eastern Oregon, to exchange for
equitv in low priced city property. Fred
W German, 829 Burnslde. Main or

' ''. ' '

HIGH class residence lot, restricted die-trlc- t,

paved streets: want speculative
or Income realty. E. R, Baird, 620 Yeon
b!ag.
FOR SALE or trade; home bakery and

4nh--rem- r wilt" take hwse or team
and wagon. Price $400. Phone Tabor
3060. ": ': "

.

WILL take mortgages and sellers' con-
tracts in exchange for unencumbered

Portland lots, restricted district, irn- -
provements tn. a-qu- o. journal,

ROOM houser lot 66206 errtlrelylear,
warn 10 u'uua iyr larm near ruruana;

ivllltnir to- assume some inmimhrnnra'
7, Jburnal, or phone Bn'.lwnod ,1079,

WHITE SALMON valley land, a few
tracts to exchange for Portland lot

or close in acreage. Owner. E. G. Nel- -
son. V20 yeon
W. WOLFSTEIN removed his real es-ta- te

offloe to 205 AllBky bld north-
west- cor. 3d and MorrUon. Call and

'see me. - -

WANT equity larger house or well lo--
cated lot; have house Irvlngton Park.

E. k. natra, eau Yeon mag,
MAN and wife can clear $200 tier mo.

with my 'pressing parlor. Give me
iibO ana 3to intraae. Tabor 2178.
STOCK FAUM With Implements, to

trade for Portland property. 205 Mo--
Kay niag,
WHEAT LANDS 160 to 1000 acres for

other property.: What have yout
LEANDER MARTIN, 830 Lumber Ex.
EQUITY Alberta bungalow; want run-

about or lot. E. R, Baird. 620 Yeon
Mildg. -

IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR
TRADE, SEE SHOEMiAKER INVjCO.,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Hotel
Doris, the only. $2 per day hotel in

Woodbiirn. Or. J. L. De Long, owner.
WANTED 6 to 7 room house; good dis-

trict; as first payment, 5 passenger
auto; gooq as new. uommercial bldg,
HOUSE, 2 lots to sell or trade for a

small piace, owners oniy, Jour- -
nal. "
WANT good business location; have 2H
e acres near Beaumont. E. R. Baird,

BUIPOnOIOg.
SEE us for real estate trades anywhereT

m Hnara or Traqe riiqg. -

IWILL--buy,-l- l --or trade anything.
H. F. Lee. 917 Board of Trade bldg.

FINE Irvlngton house; want bungalow
for equity. EvR. Baird, 20 Yeon bldg.

0
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acYes, 40 acres cleared, good buildings.
nice rruit. crop already tn. iou can live
here and Improve your own 160 Acres.
Remember this 160 acres Is only 30
miles south of Portland, In good com-
munity, and the price with all the per-
sonal property above mentioned and lots
more is only $6500. $1500 cash, balance
30 years if you want It, with only 5
per cent Interest. Few such opportuni-
ties knock at your door. .Take advant
age of this one. -

Hargrove & Sons '

12 2 N. 6th St, Cor. 6th and Glls'an.
Main 4381. 9.

A Big Snap
Only $95 Per Acre

300 acres In the most productive
section of the Willamette valley,

-- only one hour's ride, from Port-
land on the Salem Electric, and
a very" short distance from the
station. This place has a front-ang-e

of ,J4 mile on good county
road, and is one mile deep:
fenced, and crosifenc,ed;-- . 26- - --

acres in cultivation, balance good
fur- - timber; lies level. Just roll- -
ing enough to drain well; tho
soil is very fertile, no waste
land, large house . and. outbuild-
ings; it is-t- most sightly and
best tract for subdividing that
can be obtained; small tracts

. near this place are selling from
$250 to $500 an acre. If this
sounds good to you on paper It .

will look better when you see it.
Here is the opportunity for a
small Investment to reap large
returns. For further particulars
aee us at once,
- Enders & Hartshorne

. 227 Stark st.

$55 Per Acre Including. Stock
165 acres, good 6 room house with

water piped to kitchen, good frame

bulldings, 60 acrer in erop, 15 acres of
roitetj oan gruos thai could be got
ready for crop this year with very lit.
tie expense; 35 acres that could' be
Cleared for $20 per acre or less. ' About
65 acres in second growth fir, very tall
and straight, for piling, from 12 to 24
inches at the butt, which would cut 10,-(1(-

cords oP wood, which pays $4 per
cord at McMinnville. This place would
all be tillable land If cleared. The
place is all fenced and cross-fence- d and
lays on the main county road, 6M, miles
from MeMlnnvllle, which will have elec
tric car service .mis summer; 40 miles
on one line and 50 miles on the other
from "Portland, There are 7 cows,
team, harness and wagon, 6 hogs, SO

goats, 2 dozen chickens, also plow, nar-
row, hay rack and hay fork and pul-
leys, all go for $66 per acre; cash,
balance 5 years Jf desired.' If you want
to buy a good farm from the owner
and save agent's commission,- - see me.
I. II. Rogers, 646 White ave., Portland
Heights, or phone Marshall 464.

Would You Like
16 acres with comfortable 6 room
house, fair barn and other build-
ings, running water, good well,
family orchard, level, fenced, all
In cultivation, very best of soil,
on county road, near Jo school and
church, in the
- Tualatin Valley
close to railroad and electrlo line,"

12 miles from the
. . center of Portland,

i for $1250,
$200 .cash, balance in 3 years, at T

per cent? If so, let us tell you
how you may get It.

Alvord-Carr-Hun- ter Co.
V 219-22- 1 Board of Trade,

POSlOJS

Valley farms cn river and rail
road at prices andjerms to suit.

S
We are offering special induce 8

ments in this garden spot of
S

8
S

wesiern Oregon, rine cumate, S
S

excellent soil, congenial neig-
hbor'

S
thickly settled . farming S

community; good- - schools,
8

churches,, stores. The only
3
S

place near Portland where land S
S

values are not inflated beyond
3

the reach --of the ordinary S
S

farmer or investor. S
S

$20 Per Acre 3
160 acres. 20 acres cleared, good house. S

S barns, all under good wire fence, good S
running water on 5j4fe. some fruit, S
some bottom land, rolling and- - bench
land; terms. S

$14 Per Acre 3
S

250 acres, burned overhand. 30 or 40
acres bottom, balance rolling; soil is
first class, easily cleared, excellent ag-- j S
rtcultural and fruit land, good wagon
road to. place: terms.

$65 Per Acre S
S

40 acres, all cleared, house and barn. S
$ miles frQm Wlllamlna, on main coun-
ty

8
road; this is all level, bottom land; a

terms, S

$42.50 Per Acre S
8

40 acres. all under cultivation excent S
about 8 acres, all under fence, 8 miles S
rrom wiuamina, m the Yamhill river S
valley, no bouse or barn; terms. - S

$45 Per Acre. :

20 acres, &od bottom land, all under S
cultivation, between Wlllamlna and
Grande Ronde agency, on county road;
terms.

$30 Per Acre
' CO acres, rood rolling land, mostly In

timber, some cleared: about 6tt miles
from town: terms.

$17.50 Per Acre
140 acres, rolling land: about 25 acres

cleared. balane-i- n timber, excellent soil,
no- improvements; terms.

- $25' Per Acre- -

from city, 2.000,000 feet of fir timber.gooa irame barn, spring water and run-
ning water, soil is of the red shot type,
suitable for general farming and fruit
raising, saw mill at edge of property.

$55 Per Acre :
SOI, acres, 190 acres under plow, 0

acres good saw timber, good house and
barn, old orchard. Yamhill river runs
across one corner, other springs, and
running water on place; this is a fine
dairy or general farming proposition:
the soil Is the very best; 125 acres of
bottom land on place; terms,

JlOUGiAftWtOffc
505 Board of Trade Bldg.

FarmOrchard Proposition
R(r acres unusually fine soil; half of !t

well cleared and 3d acres of same set to
choice varieties of apples 4 years ago
and have been well cared for. Balance of
land is very best, and easy to clear, willgrow any kind of crops in abundanne.
Elevation about 1200 feet, hence well
adapted, for producing high-gra- de ap
pies. In a few years this orchard will
be producing a" handsome income. Lo
cated in a fine fruit district not far
rrom Portland and quickly accessible by
rail. No buildings, but one of the nret- -
tiest 'sites to be found. The owner of
this will in a few months have to move
to another part of the country, being In
ine- employ or me v. s., nence win sell
the above for $12,000 and give terms.
Would, consider Portland property for a
good part,nnd if necessary, give time 7
on part, This property is something,
properly cared for, will produce a big
income, and more than double irf value
in a few years. There Is no debt against
it.,. It will bear atrlcf investigation. It
is an unusually attractive proposition,
and the right man will step into a small
fortune. For further information see
J. E. Smith, 513 Chamber Commerce.

Only $70 Per Acre
823 acres highly Improved farm; 7

room house, 5 good barns, 2 silos, 12
acre orchard, of Spltienberg
apples. Bartlett pears and English wal-
nuts; 2 acres full bearing cherries; 220
acres under cultivation; J, 500,000 feet
fir saw timber; abundance of wster:very rich soil, in lovely valley, about 4
mllea to railroad and good town; school
on lace. This is an exceptionally good
place and will not be on the market long
at that price. Part cash.

II. H. FARNHAM. 1203 Yeon Bldg.
Main 4352: ,

FOR. small farms a.nd acreage near the
Htate capital, get information and

booklets of Salem Board of Trade. 225
Henry bldg.

the Same Day
04 OUT HO TKKB f
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3a acres at Oregon City, 10
minutes' walk from court house,
all In cultivation, nearly all In fall
crop; family orchard, new
house, barn 16xC0. treating on good
street; very best of sou. Price only
$2300. Give good terms.

$420058 acres oa Cowllts river,
H mile from good town on main
line of N. P.; 6 acres in cultlva--S

tion. 12 acres easily cleared. tev- -
eril acres creek bottom; very best
of sandy loam. 4 acres of bearing
orchard, all kinds oft small fruit.
good well, small creek, plastered
milk, house, fruit dryer, good 1H
story 6 room house, fair barn, fine
location on main county road, good
team, all farm machinery. This is
a fine place, one of the best buys
on the market, guaranteed , as

$3750 40 acres on Cowllts river,
4 miles from R. R. station and
boat landing; good town on main
line of N. P.; 21 acres In cultiva-- S

tion. 2 acres bearing orchard, all
level, spring and well, all fenced
and cross fenced; 14 story house,
7 rooms, barn 60x60. good team,
weight 2800 lbs., new wagon., hack,
harness. 3 cows. 10 tons hay, all.
farm machinery; near school; tele-- S

phone In house, R, F. D.; good grav-- 8

el road; very best of soil. Will
give good terms. Would exchange
for a ranch in eastern Oregon:
would assume about $6000 mort- -
gage. . ;',, .

40 acres, 2H miles from main
line of N. P., on CowlltxrTver, 16
acres In cultivation, small orchard,
1H story 6 room house, good barn,
on main county road, near school,
very best of soil. 2 horses, 3 cows,
brood bow, chickens; cream Bepa-- S

rator, all farm machinery, house-- 8

hold furniture; price $4000; good
terms.

40 acres, 3 miles from II. R., on b
Cowllts river, , level, balance 6
slightly rolling. 22 acres in culti- - S
vation, all fenced, 160 fruit trees S
and small fruits, the land la very S
rich black loam, good 6 room S
house, barn 60x70, team, harness, 8
wagon, 6 stands bees,, all b
farm implements, enough f.eed to S
winter stock, 40 rods from school; g
price $3200; give good terms; a S
snap. , 8

13 aero tracts I nava them 8
within 9 miles of Portland, 2 6
miles of Beaverton. 1 miles of
a P. R, R.: very best soil, no 8
rock or gravel; $100 to $125 per S
acre, your own terms. If you are in S
the market for a country home, 8
for farm large or small, for un- - S
Improved land, se me before buy- - S
ing. I have some- of the best bar- - S
gains In tha country. All prop-- H
erty guaranteed as advertised.

a UUo
20t GecUnger Bldg.. Cor. 2d and S

AWerr--MalnTt30rrr 8

P S 8 R a 8 R 8 8-- 8 S 8 8 8 8 S 8

. Clarke County Farms
60 .acres. 80 acres under cultivation,

balance very easily cleared, slashedi
seeded and frr pastors for years; situ-
ated 9 miles from this city
rpad,-- - miles from good .country
town, church, store; etc., and mile
from good graded school, in thickly set-
tled community; good 6 room house. 2
barns, cellar, out house, chicken house
and all other necessary outbuildings;
family orchard of assorted fruits; good
well at house, good spring tn pasture.
Personal property 4 cows, 1 - light
wagon. plow. harrows. ..cultivator.
mower; rake, all axes, wedges, forks and
other small tools. All farming imple-
ments new. Price $6500; $3500- - cash,
balance 8 years at tier cent. -

37 acre's situated in the famous Prune
Hill dlstrlot; 20 acres under cultivation,

acres in assorted fruits consisting
principally of prunes. The Income from
this orchard alone will more than pay
Interest .on the investment. 6 room
house, I barns, fruit dryer and other
necessary outbuilding; 11 "miles from
Vancouver, 2 miles from railroad and
river town, ' H . mile from boat landing
and R. R. .station. Personal property
consists of team. 1 cow, plows, harrows,
cultivators, mower, rake and other farm
Implements necessary on a place of this
kind. We are able to offer this place
for a short time for $4600; 12500 cash,
balance can stand 8 to 6 years at 6
per cent interest. . -

. Thompson & Swan,
6th and Main Sts. ; Vancouver, Wash.

Tualatin Farm
54 acres, 2 sets of buildings, railroad

running" through place; V4 nille from S.
P. station, mile from electric stat-
ion: 3 under cultivation,, balance
easily cleared, In the edge of a nice
country village; .40 minutes' ride of
Portland, on county road; $200 per acre
as whole, or will divide at $225. '

TUALATI-N- VALt.Klf-- F ARMS --
and acreage near Portland a" specialty.
A. W. Smith & Co., iS6 Chamber of
Commerce. ..Phone. Main 5826.-.-

.T.. Mr 1 I

6.'i -- 3 I ... I

A. NJft..6 ?
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WANTED WEST SIDE '

Residence, anywhere from West
Park and 17th. College and Wash-
ington, or 20th and Everett st

38 H acres dairy and hop farm, 4

miles from Newberg for sale on
easy terms. , May trade. v .

Highly improved alfalfa farm
to trade for west side residence
or business property.

' Income Business property to ex-
change for west side residence or
vacant lots. - . -

National Standard Powder Co.
preferred 7 per cent stock, also
Columbia River urcnarq ponas to
iraue lur diamonas,

Abbott Brown
INVESTMENT CO.,

832 Lumber Exchange.
Phone Marshall 4850,

- Price $2600
'

$900 Equity -

8 room-bungalo- new and mod-
ern, Hamhorne district, lot 40.A
by 100, full basement, will, trade
equitv for good lot.

Hawthorne lnv.Co.
84 th and itaw thorns ave. Tabor

- 3661.

160 ACRES, rich bWck soil, 70 acres
cultivate- d- caafcU - be cultivated,

fenced, 15 acres good timber, good 10
room house, big barn, water piped, or-
chard, 80 head of stock, mostly cows, 2
teams, 2 ponies, 8 colts, hay and grain,

.farm implements, 8 milesFotatoes, R. and 30 miles of Portland;
will take house up to $5000 and some
cash in exchange. Price $80 per acre,
Abbott &,Brown, 332 Lumber Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark.
WHAT have you lop trade or sale on

cash basis? See .us. We have buy-
ers- and- - 4e4h4n8eth
Portland, for a cbttage or bungalow in
the Alblna district, not more than six
blocks from Russell st., for a comer
lot or house and lot and for a good lot
west of 80th st. in the Hawthorne' dis-
trict; if your price and terms are right,
see us. Marshall 8952 or" J."R HENDERSON CO..

" ""
507 Fnaldmr bldg.

, Dairy 'Farm Lease.
I want long time lease on good dairy

farm and will exchange 7.000,000 foot
Umber claim, free and clear, for live
stock and implements; will acoept dif-
ference if any; cash, mortgage or apply
on lease..,

8. F. FESLER,
801 Bwetland Bldg. - - - - Marshall 4563.

Exchange or Sale
All kinds of properties for sale or

exchange. Call and see us.
We can match anything. Headquar-

ters for exchanges.
4. Vournal. . ' ; ." : '

M. C. REED CO..
81T Board of Trade. Main 4678.

FINE 12 acre farm, ail In cultivation,
.close - to- electrlo station, within 11

miles of heart of city, buildings and
orchard. Will consider exchange for
Portland residence not over $4000. Capi-
tol Trust Co.. 225 Henry bldg.

SWAP COLUMN 25

Wanted
, Motorcycle or horse and buggy; will
exchange bakery and lunch parlor, fully
equipped and doing good business. For
full Information see

- S. F. FESLER,
601 Swetland Bldg. Marshall 4568.
WILL exchange first-clas- s talking ma-

chine for good organ or bicycle, Port-
land Phonograph Agency. 350 Alder st.
VIOLIN, valued at $300, to exchange

for upright piano. Box 236; Sheridan,
Or.' -

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

WANTED Unimproved land, not con-
sidered if over $10 per acre. 8,

Journal. ' .
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